
Omahan Terence ‘Bud’ Crawford wins by KO
to remain the unbeaten champ. Sports
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Task force aims to end ‘homework
gap,’ expand broadband service

By Paul Hammel

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

PALMYRA, Neb. — The moth-
er of the high school student was
venting big time.

Her daughter, a student at Pal-
myra High School, needed to fin-
ish an online assignment on her
school-issued laptop.

But their rural home lacked ac-
cess to high-speed Internet that
would allow that.

So they drove into town and
were sitting in a car, parked out-
side the public library in Syracuse
to use the Wi-Fi signal from the
then-closed facility. “How crazy
is this?” she texted to a Palmyra

school official.
That’s not uncommon, according

to Burke Brown, the tech coordi-
nator at Palmyra, a bedroom com-
munity about 20 miles southeast of
Lincoln.

Brown recently relayed the sto-
ry to a legislative committee, say-
ing it was an example of the “digi-
tal inequality” that exists between
Nebraska’s urban areas, which
have adequate broadband service,
and many rural areas such as Pal-
myra that do not.

It’s creating a “homework gap”
in the state, according to a recent
task force that looked at the avail-
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Anna can’t tell on Mr. Robeson.
If she tells, it will be her fault. Everyone

will blame her. He will be sent to prison. Lives
will be destroyed.

How many times has Brian Robeson told
her that?

It’s winter break 2015. The Omaha police
detective sitting across from her in the Proj-

ect Harmony interview room wants 14-year-
old Anna to explain her relationship with her
35-year-old middle school math teacher.

Why was Robeson watching a Green Bay
Packers game in her house when her family
was out of town? Why had she given him the
garage code? What’s going on?

Anna doesn’t think this detective will un-
derstand. No one will. How many times has
Robeson told her that?

This is not your fault, the detective tells
her.

It takes two hours for the detective to get
Anna to say it out loud for the first time.

Her middle school math teacher fondled
and sexually assaulted her: outside of school,
in his classroom during lunch, in a computer
lab and in a bathroom.

Today, Anna, 18, thinks it could have been

Teen victim describes how an OPS teacher groomed her for sexual abuse
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Thunderbirds’ dynamic duo enjoy one more honor together
After capturing the Class A title in November, Bellevue West’s Jay Ducker

and Zavier Betts lead this year’s All-Nebraska football team. Sports

Weather

See Gap: Page 2

After several high-profile criminal and civil cases, The World-Herald started looking at the frequency of
educator sexual misconduct in Nebraska. This article is the first in an occasional series looking at the problem.
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See Robeson: Page 4

PLUS FREE WATER REPELLANT SHOE CARE
Available with any shoe purchase while supplies last.

111 3RD STREET I SIOUX CITY, IA 51101
MUST BE 21 O R O L D ER . IF YO U O R SOMEO NE YOU K N OW NEEDS G A MBL ING TRE ATMENT, C A L L 80 0. B E T S .O FF.
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